Practice recommendations cite use of disinfection caps, implementation strategies to reduce CLABSIs.
The use of disinfection caps is one strategy highlighted in updated guidelines that focus on reducing central line-associated bloodstream infections (CLABSI). The recommendations, which are sponsored by the Arlington, VA-based Society for Healthcare Epidemiology of America (SHEA) and other infection control organizations, focus not just on specific strategies, but also how to implement the strategies. Infection control advocates are hopeful that the dramatic gains made in reducing the incidence of CLABSls in ICUs can be extended to other units of the hospital setting including the ED. Disinfection caps are recommended under the"special approaches" section of the guidelines, which offers recommendations for locations or populations that have unacceptably high CLABSI rates. However, some hospitals are adopting the approach throughout their facilities with impressive results. Infection preventionists at Loyola University Medical Center in Maywood, IL report that disinfection caps helped them reduce CLABSls by 68% in one year, saving the organization more than $1 million. The approach replaces a scrub-the-hub approach that was used previously, but left room for error, according to administrators. Guideline authors gave disinfection caps a level 1 ranking, indicating that there is high-quality evidence to support their effectiveness. However, the authors stopped short of calling for their use on a routine basis